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The Southwest O nco logy Group
(SWOG) ison e of several national
grou ps that are supported by the
National Cance r Institu te (NCt) to
conduct cancer clinical trials. It has
evolved since 1956 into an adult
multidisease, multimod.ality clinical
research organizat ion with a nation 
al network of 4,000 invest igators.
The name Southwest Oncology
Group is misleading because the
group 's network of invest igators
extends from the East to th e West
Coast and from the Ca nadian
bo rder to the Gulf of Mexico.
D uri ng 1993, 6,500 new pat ien ts
were registe red at more than 627
affiliated institutions in 44 states and
the District of Columbia. Close
interaction among all co mponents
of the group assures optimal perfor
mance by group membe rs and rapid
completion of sciemiiically sound
and innovative cancer clini cal trials.

U nti l 1976 membership in the
Sourhwesr O ncology Group and
other major coope rative groups was
restricted to physicians based at
large universities or teaching institu
tions . This membership restriction
severely limited the number of
patients available for clinical tria l
research and deprived wide seg
ments of patients from potentially
beneficial or curative treatm ent. T he
restriction also guaranteed th at the
majo rity of communiry physicians
remain ed unaware of the most cur
rent new cancer treatmen t methods
available to their patients.

THE BIRTH OF CGOP
In respons~ to a mandate by the
NCI ro mod ify rhis situation, rhe
Southwes t Oncology Group initiat
ed the Cooperative Gro up Outreach
Pro gram (CGO P) in J976.ln com
mining its resources to esublishing
this broad outreach program, th e
Southwest G roup identifi ed a num
ber of specific goals as bein g impor
rant to the success of the outreach
program. T hese were to:
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• enhance rhe recruitment of
patients in to cancer clin ical
tri als from the group 's affiliated
hosp iral program

• initiate and supervise participa 
tion in cancer clin ical trials in a
wider segment of the community

• support community physicians
and institu te quality control in
management of cancer patients
in the co mmu nity

• provi.de educarional programs to
expand and enhance th e skills of
rhe co mmun ity physician

• invo lve rhe co mmuniry phys ician
in Southwest O ncology Group
activ ities, emphasizing the
importance of this link in overall
cancer man agement.
Affiliar es in the CGOP program

are nor directly funded through
grant awards by rhe N CI; insread,
the program includes direct supervi
sion by major South west Oncology
Group member insrirutions located
wirhin a close geograp hic area,
ensuring close communicatio n
between the experienced partici
pants and th e new CGOP affiliates.
The SWO G ope ratio ns office pro
vides rhe member institutions wirh
nominal budgets to support the reg
istrat ion and qu ality control effons
for the individual affiliates. The
CGO P affiliates are paid quarterly
by the operations office on a per
case basis; this money is used to
assist CGOP physicians wirh data
management expenses and wit h
travel to group meetings. T he per
formance of C GO P affiliates, with
regard to the qu ality and quantity
of treated ratients, directly affects
the overal performance evaluarion
of the member institutions. T he
inst itu tions have major incentives
for a high level of involvement and
commitment to the success of the
C GOP program.

THE GROWTH OF CGOP
Since its inception, the C GOP
progra m has experien ced co ntinued
steady growth, both in memb ership
and in parti ciparion in all group
act ivities. The C GOP program has
successfully enha nced the accrual
of the Southwest O ncology G roup,
contributing a total of 5,764 pa
tienrs from th e years 1987 through
1992. Membership has grown from
467 investig ators at 203 CGOP
institutions in 1986 to 1,347 invesri
garo rs at 309 institutions in 1993.
All SWOG member instiru rions,
with rhe exception o f two, have

act ive CGO P programs.
While SWOG leadership strives

ro increase accru al rhrough the
CGOP program, ir also recognizes
that rhe program's success hinges on
the participation of co mmunity
physicians in SWO G 's scientific and
educat ional prog rams . The integra
rion of co mmuniry physicians into
Southwest Oncology G roup
research is appa renr fro m physician
membership in virtually aUof th e
grou p's scientific commit tees. This
involvemenr includes participation
in rhe development and coordina
tion of research trials and autho r
ship of publications. Members of
rhe C GO P program are encouraged
ro attend the semiannual group
meet ings where rhey have direct
access to continuing edu cation
forums and detail ed reviews of past,
present, and future clin ical t rials.

Essenr ial ro the success of the
CGOP program is the qu ality of
data ob tained fro m ou treac h p hys i
cians. Obviously, poor-quality data
will result in ineligible and nonevalu
able research subjects and negate the
potential accrual contribu tions to be
made by CGOP participants. Not
only are the C GO P affiliates regula r
ly audited under the group's quality
assura nce program, th ey are also
strongly supported by th e Southwest
O nco logy Group's extensive com
prehensive educational prog rams,
which concentrate on the importance
of accurate data collection practices
and protocol treatment that conform
ro the group standards for accuracy,
completeness, and timeliness. These
efforts are validated by group statis
tics from 1992- 93 showing that
CGOP affiliares of the Sourhwesr
Oncology Group accrued 936
patients, with overall pat ient eligibili
ty of 90 percen t and evaluabiliry of
96 percent. The integration of com
muniry/private practice physicians
has proven invaluable and, certainly,
indicates rhe need for continued
increased participation by this subset
of clin icians. Furthermore, these dara
support the hypothesis mar SWO G
physicians and data man agement
reams are without peer in the clinical
trials arena.

THE PHYSICIAN'S ROLE
SWO G believes that conrinued par
ticipetioa by community physicians
is also integral to the rapid cornple
rion of key trials and that it is
important to develop new, success
ful cancer treatment methods that
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can be readi ly transferred to the
community setting. Because of the
complex nature of these trials, it is
important that community physi
cians be capable of prov iding idcnri
cal t reatment programs that dupli 
care previous successes. O bviously,
cancer treatments that cannot be
administered by commu nity physi
cians greatly reduce the number of
future patients that can be cu red and
com promise cooperative groups'
efforts to increase cancer survival.

The Southwest Oncology Group
CGOP participants arc fully
involved in all new group scient ific
initiatives. O utreach investigators
have been included in group trials
using investigational new agentsand
in basic science studies requiring
contributions of specimens. T hese
ancillary biologic tria ls include sever
al leukemia biology studies (French
American-British Classification
System for Leukemia, cytogenetics,
flow cytometer, and proto-oncogene
expression); flow cytometry in geni
tourinary cancer, breast cancer, head
and neck cancer, sarcoma, and lym 
phoma; and pharmacok inetics stud
ies in gynecological cancer, as well as
lymphoma and myeloma immune
phenotyping. Cancer control studies
(i.e., quality of life studies in brain,
breast, and genitourinary cancer
patients, smoking cessation in
bladder cancer patients, and evalua
tion of reproductive function in tes
ticular cancer patients) are also open
to CGO P investigators. Contribu
tions are provided by the CGO P
affiliates to rapidly address and
answer these comp lex and imp ortant
research questio ns.

The C GO P membership has
assumed an active role in the group's
largest cancer p revention stu dy, th e
Prostate Cancer Prevention T rial,
launched natio nwide in O ctober
1993. T his study is the first large
scale prevention tri al for prostate
cancer and will enro ll 18,000 men
age 55 and older in a seven-year
double-blind stud y to test whether
taki ng the drug finasteride will pre
vent pro state cancer. The Southwest
Oncology Group is coordinating
this intergroupsrcdy, which
includes participation by the Eastern
Coo perative Oncology G roup, the
Cancer and Acu te Leukemia Group
B, Community Cli nical O nco logy
Program affiliates, and N CI-sup
ported cancer centers. Twenty- three
of the parti cipating 227 sites are
C GOP affiliates; as of March 16,
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1994, they have been responsible for
enroll ment of 991 of th e 10,296 men
accru ed to the study.

Although significant strid es have
already been made toward the inte
gration of community practi tio ners
in cooperative gro up research, there
st ill lies potential for even greater
part icipation in successful cancer
research. The future success of
outreach prog rams is contingent on
the commitment of the National
C ancer Institute, each cooperative
gro up, and th e community physi
cians themselves. Pro blems in the
community sett ing must be identi
fied and th e solut ions implemented
if we arc to guarantee major reduc
tions in the national cancer
mortality rate.

The Natio nal Surgical Ad juvant
Breast and Bowel Project (NSABP)
is a multidisciplinary cooperative
group that conducts clinical trials in
breast and colc recral cancer. Since
its inception in 1958, the N SABP,
under the leadership of D r. Bernard
Fisher, has played an important role
in improving the treatment and
management of th ese cancers.

In an earlier arti cle in Oncology
Issues (Vol. 4, 1989) Dr. Fisher and
Mr. C ronin stated the bel ief that
clinical trials can flou rish only if
communi ty -based physicians are
involved and invested in this
research . In the early 1970s, the
N SABP took the initiative to
increase the participation of com
munity-based oncologists in clinical
studies. T his effort provided the
model for the N atio nal Cancer
Institute's esta blishme nt of the
Coopera tive Group Outreach

Bernard Fisher, M.D., isformer
NSABP Chairman. Arthur P.
DeCillis, M.D., and D.L
Wickerham, M.D., work in the
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M. Cronin, M.P.H., is in NSABP's
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Prog ram (CGO P) and the
Community Clinical Oncology
Program (CCO P). The results of
these efforts are apparent. Since
1988, co mmu nity-b ased institu tions
have entered more patients on
NSABP studies than un iversity or
N C I-designated cancer centers
[fable 1). Today, the majority of
N SABP institu tions are not affiliat
ed with university-based medical
centers. Community-based physi
cians participat ing in our studies are
pri mary contributors to the
improvement of breast and colorec
tal cancer treatment. This is very
appropriate since clinical o nco lo
gists are also primary cons umers of
the results of clinical studies and,
according to clinical research find
ings, make scientifically justifi ed
therapeutic decisions. H ence, we are
co mmitted to expanding the
involvement of commu nity-based
investigators and incl ud ing their
diverse patient r op ulations in
NSABP clinics tri als.

CHANGING THE PARADIGMS
The N SABP has always been
committed to conducting clinical
research th at changes the paradigms
of cancer management. Under Dr.
Fisher's direction, the NSABP's past
trials in breast cancer have resulted
in th e change of standard surgical
treatment from mastectomy to
lumpectomy, th e shifting of
chemotherapy to the adjuvant
setting, and the widespread use of
tamoxifen in postm enop ausal
women, particularly those with
high estrogen-receptor values.

Recentl y, the N SABP demon
strated the impo rtance of rad iation
therapy to lump ectomy in patients
wi th no ninvasive ductal carcinoma.
We have impl emented and co mplet
ed breast cancer trials evaluating the
impact of preoperative che mothera
py. as well as th e value of adminis
tering inte nsified and increasing
amounts of chemotherapy with
colony-stimulating factor support .
O ur stu dies have tested the impact
of 5-FU modulation on colon
cance r outcome.

The N SABP has continued to
expand the scope of the hypo theses
to be tested in breast and colorectal
cancer stud ies. In 1992 we began the
Breast Ca ncer Prevention Trial to
test whether long-term tamoxifen
therapy is effective in preventing the
occurrence of and mortality due to
invasive breast cancer. With the goal
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